
many homely eipreentoca/lwd they
ware always full of mriiln«. H lant
«ood buMlm to try to fool your
fUtoaan. GOOD MEAT. GOOD
SERVICE and FAIR PRICES is our
motto and we are Urttj up to It.
We eugteet a ale* Rout or liter
Ham for the Sunday dinner and yon
WIU and It her*.

PfoHet S7t IT#.

wrttaa: "Tor thrae' rnontha i
.uttered Intenae pain la kidney. and
t>Mk. which at time, laid me up en

NTW LOT KODAKS AND FILMS
Juat received at Rum Broe. Vari¬
ety Store. 1
10-I«-2tc.

LOST: A FRATERNITY PIN,
where alon* Mate street or In
moving picture theatre. Reward
If returned to MWs August*
Charlea.
10-28-StC.

FINE CHRYSANTHEMUMS FOR
.ale. lira. M. C Marah. Phono
b71-L.
10-I5-«tp. ,

SACRIFICE SALR ON EDISON
Records. TOO four minute records
at 31 cent* jjach. Flrat come Srat
aerred. Rum Bros. Variety Stera..
10-16-Stc.

CHOICE GREEN TOMATOES, 8Rc
paclt Mr*. Fred Parker.
10-SS-ttfl.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A TIC-]
txola today. Easy payments If
dealred. Rom Broa. Variety Store.

*

10-ld-ltc.

BOARDERS WANTED. TERMS
reasonable. Table well furnished.
Centrally located. All modern
convenleaeea. Apply 101 Weat
Second afreet.
10-28-lwc.

GRAIN AND PEANUT SACKS AND
Twine. Hare few bushel* Seed
Wheat eheap. H. B. MATO.
10-pt-Jte.

NEW LOT OF TOYS JUST RE-
celred at Rum Broa. Variety Store
10-26-IU.

HORSE AND MULE FOR SALU
treasonable. Cryatal Ice Co.

. 1 f-il-Sa-Mo-Wed-Frl-Bat.

HUNTERS TAKE NOTI«E. «VNS
for rant. J. L. PHILLIP.

- io-t*tfa. jg' ' L
OYSTERS:.AM NOW PREPARED

to deliver oyatara anywhere )n the
city, from one Quart «p. 0, H.
STERLING. Phone »0. Pbone
yonr orders.
10-ll-tfc. %

FLASH LIGHT BATTERIES AL*
* ware fresh at Rom Bros. Variety
Store. '* v

Tour

hawking, unuffling. blowing, head-
»<.ho. drjrne* No ..runllnf (or
breftth »t night: yow «>l<» of omtork

MHHHMraL li ii£i
(let . null bottle of Kly'« Cr«*m

Halm from your druml.t no* Apply
a lull* of tbl» (ragr«ot. MtlMptlc,
li««ltn« cream in >"<" »MtrtU It

penetrate. through »v«ry »lr p«»M«
ot th. he«d. «ootti«» (be InSam'd or

¦voUon mucoui n>#mbr»M ltd r#-
tl«f count tnlUntly -j»

If! ]u«t lit Don't «t«y rtultf-
I with » «M W »Mt)r UUfrt.

H"-
'RT ITEMS FROM
Neighboring Citit

J K. A«~rU« KW-.
Klnecon.Many a plantation, large

end small. In this taction o! North
Carolina, this year has a name
whereas to owner had never gives
such a matter any attention before.
There hsa been Considerable agita¬
tion for na£Ung farms In th,o past
few months. The planters are find¬
ing the namee on their letterheads
and envelopes excellent advertising.
Agricultural experts are point!** oat
numerous other reasons why the Idea
la a good one.

Mias Ruby Tull to Wed.
Klwkon At an Informal party

party given by Mrs. J. M. Parrott at
her home on Eaet Gordon street
Friday afternoon the engagement of,
Mtoe Ruby Tull. the popular and
attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Tull. toUr. J. M. Terrell of
LaOrange was announced. The wed¬
ding will be in Oetember Mies Till
to now making her home In La-
Grange. She la well known In this
city and haa a large number of rel¬
ative* here. vV\" ¦-?'

Cop Acoepted Whtokey.
Ayoen Leonldea Twlford has

been discharged from the Ayden po¬
lice force because he accepted whis¬
key from . man ho arrested. Twl¬
ford stopped an autolst who had no
rear light on hie machine. The au-
tolst Is said to have given Twlford
a drink. He was allowed to pro¬
ceed. 8hortly he reappeared, was

stopped by tho officer and told thatjl

hs would be arrested U another
drlck was not forthcoming He got
it. The town commissioner. got on.
IViford got off.

)Old Veteran OWr-'tf. *

-GofcWboco.Oeorge W. BrJnJrt y,
an Intrepid Confydarate soldier, who
waa in the Wilderness. and exper¬
ienced there a writable baptism of
Are, never to be forgotten by any
who went through that terrible or¬

deal. la celebrating his sev nty-thJrd
birthday anniversary at hU home Id
this city.

i

Start Paving Not. 1.
KUatot*.It vu announced that

work on Kinston'a new street paring
program. Including 50 1-2 blocks, a
a coat of 9190,009, will be com
menced about November 1. Over a
hundr d men will be employed and
the work rushed to completion. It
la probably the- biggest elogle can

tract for aheel aaphalt paving let In
the country this Call.

Dr. Park* Loaea Houae.
OoMaboro.Dr. W. M. Parks, who

resldee on hl> flue (arm mar Seven
3prlnga, bad the misfortune to loee
his house and nearly everything It
contained by fire, last week. Th<
family had retired for the night,
when pSsaersby, discovered the tire,
awakened them and assisted In the
removal of tome of the furniture.
The house waa a two-story seven
room building and was valued a"

92,500 with oul7 91,000 Insurance

TO MARRY ON
DECEMBER 20

Believed That President's Marriage
Will Take Place Before Christ-

f- «N Holidays.

Washington, Oct, SC..Tho wed¬
ding of President Wllaoo and Mr*.
Norman Gait la expected to be cele¬
brated shortly before the Christmas
holidays, probably on December SO,
at the home of Mrs, Gait. Detnlte
Information of the wedding will bo
kept strictly as a family aftair, it Isi
announced. It will be held in tbc
afternoon and a honeymoon trip will
probably be taken in the South.

COTTON CROP
75 PERCENT

Report of Quantity Ginned Shows
Material Redaction In Crop

of Lsst Year.

Washington, Oct. J«. The cen¬

sus report today showed that 6,713.-
347 ba'.es of eotton were ginned to
October 8th, as compared with 7,-
619,747 for the same period in 1914.

In North Carolina 984,656 bales
as compared with 301,108 In 1914,
and in South Carolina the 1916 fig¬
ures were 681,978 as compared with
«»4,444 b*lM In 1914.

COFFEE CLAIMS ITS .

VICTIMS BY HUNDREDS

Prominent Heeve Specialist Says
Coffee Drinking Hu Produced

rn New T>Ucm» -.Throokfr <,>!¦
"There la a distinct t7M of esses,"

aaya Dr. Wm. M. Leasynsky, con-

etilting neurologist to the Manhattan
Eye and Bur Hoepltal, "frequent *-|
mong the poorer class of people, bat
by no means confined to them, of;

I functional nervous disorder (caused
by. coffee drinking), to whloh the
'elastic term 'neurasthenia' or

'chronic caffelnlsm' in ita broadest
significance may be aptly applied. "

"In cases of neurasthenia, Inquire
'into coffee drinking," add* Dr. Otto
JUttner. t ^ v

"I have seen hundreds of victims
of this disease," continues Dr. Les-j
xynsky, "among commercial travel-

i era, brokers; merchants, actors, wrlt-l
erg, and men connected with the
news department of the dally pa¬
pers.

1 "They usually complain of the
following symptoms, whloh are more

or lee* pronounced: General head¬

ache and nervousness, apprehension
in regard to some unknown Impend-
Inf trouble. menUl depression and

[irritability. Insomnia or restless
I sleep, bad dr**ms and audden at art

tn sleep, awakening in profuse
general trertulouanees

9 muscular power,
lone, lots of appetit*.
I*" ¦x" t' ...sV*

la * ran worthy of

SHIP BURNS:
IS ABANDONED
M*/ lory Miter with Cotton on Board

is Lost. IWlwred Crew Have
Been Saved.

| Charleston, 8. C., Oct. 26. Thr
Mallory liner Colorado, which tall
ed from Charleston last night wltf
cotton for New York, caught Arc
and was abandoned, according to a.

wireless message received here to

day from the steamer Suwanee, oil
the Merchants and Miners line. Th<
Suwanee reported that the burning
vessel had been sighted off Cape
Roumaln, thirty miles north of here.
Another report was that a Merchant!
and Miners ship had rescued the
crew. The Colorado dtd not carry
passengers.

BAPTISTS
TO KINSTON

Free WI1 Baptists Have Decided od

Tliat City for Holding Next
Year's Convention.

(By Eastern Press)
Now Bern, Oct. 26. The annual

I conference of the Free Will Baptist
churchcs for the Eastern District of
North Carolina, which has been Id
session at Ernul since last Thurs¬
day morning, came to a close last
night.
.The conference was largely at¬

tended at each session, between foui
and five hundred delegates, among
'whom were a number of New Ber-
nlans, being in attendance and much
real good was accomplished.

L The next conference will be held
at Klnston oq Thursday after the

j third Sunday In October, 1916.

MISS PRICE
TO RECOVER

«lrl Who Shot Will Be
Moved From Hoapits]

This Week.
(By Eastern Press)

New Bern, Oct. 36. 81* days at-,
jter ehe bad ftred a bullet through
her body In what was thought to be.
a vital spot, Mlsrs Dollto Price, the
young woman who shot herself 1o
room 19 at the Qaston hotel last
Tuesday morning, IS today so far re¬

covered that the attending phynlc
lans think that it will be possible to

remote her from Falrvicw hospital,
Where she waar carried for treatment
a few hours after the shooting, some

time during the week.
It was at first thought that the

young womants wound would prove
fatal within a few hours. However,
ftuch proved hot to be the case, the
victim shoaing remarkable endur¬
ance and making n fight for life
which has, so fhr, proven success¬

ful.
Bruce C» Swain, the young Nor¬

folk man. who wm to have married,
tfee young woman on the sight oT

the day on which aha red the shot
into her \#.j. remains In tha city
and, according to bti statement, in-

tends marrylti her as soon m »&.
ncoTtr* U iM to wintB*. 1

- & '
¦¦> i

BAKINGPOWDER
Made from Cream of Tartai

Absolutely Pure

Two ChlldrM Bad Croup.
The two children of J. W. Nix.

merchant, Cleveland. 0a.f bad croup
last winter. Ob* was a boy of 6.
the other a girl of 1 y*ars. Mr. Nix
writes: "Both got so choked up they«ould hardly breathe and couldu't
talk. I gave them Foley'* Honeyand Tar and nothing else and It en¬
tirely cured than." This reliable
medicine should be In every home
for it givea Immediate relief from
colds, cough* and eroup, heal* raw
Inflamed throat and loosen§ phlegmOavan port Pharmacy.

IT'S NO CRIME TO KISS.

New York," Oct.. City Magis-
rate Joseph B. Handy, sitting At
?tapleton, S. I., yesterday said ho
ould find nothing In the statute

. ooks which prohibited a young man
rom kissing a girl and discharged
Unwood Jacobi, 19, of Tottenvllle.
vho had been arraigned on a charge
if having impaired the morals of
inlta E. Howe, 15, also of Totten-
ille. y.X:/
Jacobi was summoned to court on

omplaint of Joseph Curren, an a-
;ent for the Society for the Preven-
'on of Cruelty to Children.
Mis* Rowo testified that Jacobi,

vhom she has known for a long time
ccompanled her to her home one
venlng recently and remained with
ler for several hours. She admitted
ler and that in turn she had kissed
vithout a smile that he had kissed
ltm. She said she did not think
he had done anything wrong.
'"I do not see that Jacobi com-

uitted any criminal act," said tho
uaglstrate, "although he might have,
jeen indlscrect, and as 1 cannot find
\nythlng in the statute books which'
irohibita a young man from klseing
i girl, I discharge the prisoner."

TWINS BACK WITH FORTUNE.

Milwaukee, Oct. 26. Hlth lees
than a dollar between them the
Proppert twlng.Oscar and Walter

left Mllawukee 15 years ago to
seek their fortunes in the Klondike.
A few day$ ago they returned as

owners of mining property in Alaska
ssld to be worth several hundred
thousand dollars. They are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Poppert, Twenty-seventh avenue.
The adventures of the Poppert

.twins rival those read about in the
wildest of Alaska ta'.es. The first
year* in tho north wero spent In
"whaling" on rlckerty vessels, their
cruises taking them to Siberia, Chi-
na, Japan and the Hawaiian islands.
Later, they herded cattle and finally
with a team of dogs ret out for the
Interior of Alaska.
The men are now known as me

most daring explorers in the Arctic
region. They are the discoverers of
Midnight Creek, now the richest gold
district In the Klondike. They
founded Ruby City, eituateg alrng
MldnighJ creek, which is now a cen¬
tering point for the miners.

"JVBT TUB THING."

A tailor's work is sedentary. That
Is why most tailors suffer from con¬
stipation. O. W. Roberson, Wichita!
Palls, Tex., says: "I find Foley
Cathartic Tablets the moat delight
ful, cleansing cathartic 1 have ever
taken. They are Just the thing."
They keep the stomach sweet andi
the liver active, drive away head¬
ache. dullness, tired feeling, bilious¬
ness, bloat and other reaults of
clogged bowels. Prompt and effec¬
tive, without gripe or pain. Stout
people praise them for the light,
free feeling they give. Davenport
Pharmacy.

A Hint to Mothers
of Growing Children

% Mild Laxative At Regular Interval*
Will Prevent Constipation.

A vital point upon which all I
;chools of medicine seem to agree !s |.hat normal regularity of tho bow-i
als is an essential to good health, jThe importance of this is impressed jparticularly on mothers of growing i

children.
A very valuable remedy that

should be kept in every home for
ise as occasion arises is Dr. Cald-
vell's Syrup Pepsfn, a compound of
simple laxative herbs that has boen
prescribed by Dr. W.v B. Caldwell, of
Montlcello, 111., for more than twen-
ty-flvo years, and which can now be
bbtalned in any well stocked drug
jitore for fifty cents a bottle.

In a recent Jotter to Dr. Caldwell.
Mrs. H. C. Turner, 844 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., say»: "I bought a
bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep¬
sin for my baby, Roland Leo Tur¬
ner, and find it worka just like you
said it would. It Is fine for the

ROLAND LEE TURNER

stomach and bowels."
A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin should be In every home. A
trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 454 WRRbington St., Mon-
tico'.lo, 111.

Things Worth Doing
Are Worth Doing Well

> A
As a result our business Is fast Increas¬

ing. We pay special attention to all
little things, such as minor repairs.

Better proof of merit can be had by
sending us your clothes.

We Clean and Press the Best
CLUB RATES
$1 Per Month

Phone 383

City Pressing Club
Opposite First Notional Bank

A Good Safe Bridge
The Bank of Washington bridges the gap

between you and

PROSPERITY

Banfc of Washington
Washington, N. C

The Fire Bell Rang Twice Yesterday
Fire B!a'ms usually come three in a
row. Suppose the thiid one is f >r

your house.
Are you insured?

Wm. Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents, Washinelon. N. C

It's Time to Have Your Winter Suit Made
I have made Suits for some of the most par¬ticular people n Washington. Let m« make

or.« for you. Perfect style and fit or your
money back.

GEO. ARAMOON1E
131 E. Main Street, Washington, N. C.

Ladies and Men's Custom Taiio-.
Alterlng, Cleaning and Pressing Done to Satisfy You

Look Out
It Is Coming

COLD WEATHER will be]?! upon
=^====:=^= you before you

realize it, and your best protection Is one
of our Favorite Self-Feeding Heaters. '^Every¬
body knows of their superior qualities. Sold
everywhere the world over and COQ AA
very cheap at : : «J(>*50.UU
Let us put in one for you NOW. We have
Heaters from $1.00 up.

YOUR WIFE will thoroughly enjoy
one of our new O. K.

Royal cooking ranges, made in all sizes
and handsomely nickeled. All modern con¬
veniences. including oven thermom¬
eter for baking. A greot bargain at $35.00

McKeel-R:chardson Hardware
Company

WASHINGTON, N. C.

PAILY NEWS WANT ;D) GIVE GOOD RESULTS

How You Can Get A

PIANO
FOR CHRISTMAS

Simplest thing in the world,
and as easy as It is simple.
See us for the details now. You
want one, and we will tell you
how you can get. it without
trouble or inconvenience.

Jefferson Furniture Go.
WASHINGTON. N. C.


